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STEVENSON 

Democracy's Choice For Presi 

dent Vice President. and 
ana 

BRYAN UNANIMOUSLY NAMED 

Only the Earnest Plea of New York's 

Ex<Senntor Prevented His Heing 

Named as the Tall of the Ticket. 

Webster Davis, Formerly MeKin- 

1ey's Assistant Secretary of the In 

terior, Announces His Intention to 

Support the Democratic Nominees, 

Silver Republicans Also Nominate 

Bryan and Stevenson 
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only remains for N 
the name that has been thundered forth 
from the foot of Dunker Hill and achoad 
back from Slerras’ sunset slope, and that 

reverberak & among the pine cind. snow 

capper hil « of the north and rises up 
from the slumbering flower scented 
pavannahs of the south, and that name 
is the name of William Jennings Hryan, 
har Hest loved son 
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HILLS SPEECH FOR BIIY AN, 

His Tribute to the Nebraskan Touch- 

ed nn Sympathetic Chord 
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BALLOTING POR VEE PRESIDENT 

Stevenson Lnnnimonsly Samed Alte 

the First Ballot 
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together 

¢ hse venus 

nation made uns 

The Democratic mal comm 

met after the adjournment of the con 

vention and re-elected Senator Jones, 

of Arkansas, as chairman 
The sliver Republican convention to 

day unanimously nominated William J 

Bryan for president, and then Charles 
A. Towne made a speech In which he 

sald he believed it his duty to support 

the ticket nominated by the Demos 

was inimou 
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| eratie convention The convention thes 

delegated the vice presidential nomi. 
nation to the national committee. The 
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THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM, 

“Imperialism the Principal Issue 

the 
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Republican Insincerity 
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sale departur from 

and approved ystem or 
ganigation We denon inamert 

undemocrat le ¥ ! an and 

as a subversior and Mixed 

principles of a 

Private Monopolies Intolerable, 

Private i indefensible und 

intolerable They destroy competition 
control the price of all material, and 
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moncpolles are 
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NERVITA PILLS yh 

fects of | Sad 
A nerve tonic and blood bulider. PILLS 

fh 

‘bos, 6 bore 0, with SC 
ASS CTS. 

NERVITA TABLETS EXTRA STRE ny IH 
mmediaie Re 

01 { $2.80, with 

able ‘guarant to cure or refund the mone 
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r $5.00 with our bankable guara ond 1 
cure in 30 days or refund money paid. 

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY 
Clinton and Jackson Strects CHICACO, 

For sale by C. M Pa 

in 1 ¥ re 00 } G1 ntee 

ILLINOIS 

Parrish Bellefonte Druggists 
  

Re- Inauguration 

f our Famous 

20 Per Cent 

Reduction Sale 
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DISGOVEr 

War on Gatarrh, Dedl 
ONILIS and ASE 

F. OUlBS Lal6st   
  

SCIENTIST 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

EAR. THROAT AND LUNG 
No. 21 North Allegheny Street, 

  

Dr. Stites, The Man of The Hour, 

Naoers Sympathy Vor the 

  

NEW TESTIMONIALS 

Almost Mir 
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is Indeed rema 

cles hat nant 

the very the greatest of the 

repuhlie 
decision now to 

stermine whether of Vv 

to enjoy those bless 

vernment which 

leasant Gap 

K iidren are 

privileges of free 
have made the United Biates gresl, pros 

wrous and honored we sarnestly ask 

fe the foregoing declaration of prin. 

oiples the hearty support of the liberty 

joving American peopls, regardiess of 

previous party affiliations 
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Hours: 9 a. M,, to 12. 

Consultation NO 

PRIVATE AND CHRONIC DISEASES TREATED. 
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Free Incurable Cases Taken,    


